






























10/8/2020

Linda Moore-Cohns

8;31 Entire Agreement. This Contract, together with the below Exhibits, anQ any addenda and 
amendments thereto constitute the entire agreement between. the parties, and this Contract shaU not be 
modified, amended, altered, or changed except with the written :consent of the parties. · · 

In witness Whereof, the parties have c.aused duly authorized representatives to execute this Agreement on 
the dates set forth below. 

FAMILY ELDE CARE, INC. CITY. OF AUSTIN 

Name: ____________ _ 
PURCHASING OFFICE'. 

Titre: -~C.,,,.1~f,o.....;;... _______ _ 

oate:--...;:;__01'-'---(3=-1-v 6-=6/Zo~Z.,.J __ Date:. _____________ _ 

DEl=INITION$ 

Agreement/Contract- General terms for Ii.I legaUy-bjnding undertaking between two parties that describes the 
terms, conditions, and spacifiqations of the QQligations, relationships, l!:!nd responsibilities be~ween tbem; 
and any related addenda and arneni;lments. ·City of Austin Social $ervices Contracts are considered.to be 
grant agreements, but commonly referrE3(! to as contracts. The terrnsare interchangeable throughout this 
Agreement. 

Exhibit-An attachment to the agreemenUhat is either programmatic (Program Exhibit) orcontalns 
additional ~rms and conditions (Standard Exh ibif). Prograi:n Exhibits provide the detailed information for the 
program the City is funding through the Agreement. 
Governmental Entib(-An organizatlonJhat is a unit of govemrnent, institution of higher ~ducation, or loqal · 
wxing authority, such as a school district, Also inclupes quasi-governmental organizations, sue~ as a local 
mental health authority 
Grantee"Avendor agency that has entered into a Social Services grant agreement with the. City to provide. 
social services to the community 
Reimbursable Agreement-Al'\ Agreement where an agency is reimbµrsed for expenses incurred am;{paid 
through the provislqnofadequate supporting documentation that verifies the expenses. 
Subgrantee-An agency that has entered into a .subagreement with a .Grantee to provide direct client 
services under a. $001al Servipes Agreement, who is. paid·wlth Gityfund$.by the Grantee; and wh.o must 
report program performaoc~ information to the Grantee for individuals served who are not existing clients of 
the Grantee for the contracted· program. The Subgrantee is subject to the same terms and conditions in the 
Grantee's SociaLServices Agreementwith the City. 
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